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"So lit‘rt‘ I uni on tlii* slijji I.'Ktnlli* 
iinil In sl^'lit of Uo-t*m Imrlior,

liflj* . and coinforf •‘tt> our 
f.'n it ildi'l

"1 whs |>ri*si*ntt*d to tin- kin** and 
qm i ti. < if liim 1 liavo wriltvn 11 
•to.it, fat finfd niiih, tn^ld^ eoloriMl, 
mill 11 >lo|iink forolioi.id and l^rjjo b'fiiy 
cji's Ills coal slionc witli, i;old fin 
tiro d* ry and Jowclfd stars, llis tdos** 
litfiiik 'Miistcoat of milk wtd11* satin 
luid k'oldcn Iniitons and a our.vf which 
v ns riot the oidj sl^n he lioPf of rich 
winn'and :;oo«l chjioh. The queen was 
11 hfiiutil ill. dark hnipi-d lad\ of srune 
forty years, udh 11 nolde nnd b’t'ucioiis 
rountenai * e She* -was clad- ill—ua 
Tmiure of t'olil hut lii soher Mac|<..v.el 
vet Her curls fell Upon the loose ruff 
of luce around her neck There wore, 
no Jewels on or uhout her hare, white 
liosoiit. Her smile a nr! pintle voice, 
Mien she k’t've ine her holl voynb'e nnn 
trest wislo'M for the cutis.* so d**iir to 
ur, are Jewels I shnll not soon forget.

“Ves. I hiul m little talk with Mur 
fturet ami ht‘r tnother, whir walked 
with rue to h'rn nk I In's house, Ttiere, 
In his reception room, I took a ^ood 
look titptiu* dear b'lrf, now nior** heau 
tlful Ctuin over, and held her to niy 
lien ft a nioment

**‘1 see you and then I have to k«>,'
I Ririd. ----- --—_

vtldle those who practice fraud and 
Toryism an* ^ettltijr' rlidi."

I tepressci| hy this rejiupt of condi
tions In Aniericn Jack net out for 
U asldllicfoti's hendipiarters on the 
Hudson. Never had the posture of 
Amwlenn afTalrs looked so hopeless 
1 he piu-rnor had sold him a yonri^ 
mare with a white star in her fore 
head and a short, white stocking on 
her left fore lop known in p,,,,) tlnfe 
IS the horse ot destiny.

Mfietl he had I’rosseil the Kllll.''s 
terry the 'inure went hitne A little 
heyt>nd the crossfnjr he Hiet a man on 
a Mp roan celdinp Jack stoppo*| idni 
to ire) intornhilion ahotit the roads Jn 

I the north . .
1 hat’s a pood looklnp inure," the 

man nmarked
si.c |s Inf ter than slu* loti^.s," 

Jaek atiswered. "liiit slu* has thrown 
a shoe and pone latne.”

I II trade esen and pive you u 
souiel horse," the llilltl prop*>sed.

"Wluit JTs your name and where do 
you liver- Jaek Inquired.

My name Is 1‘uuldinp and I live at 
I urrytow n In the rteutral territory."

"I aieeptisl hln otfer not knowlnp

“ It Is the fault of my t<M» rmnanth* 
•oul,’ she answered mournfully. ‘For 
two days we have h»s‘n In hiding here. 
J wanted to surprise you.’

“Slu* lifted the Jeweled crofcs 1 wore 
to her lips and kissed It. I wish ^iat 
1 could tell you how beautiful nhe 
looked then. She Is twenty six years 
old and her womanhood Is beginning.”

CHAPTER XXV

Th« Horse of Destiny.
0In Rost on harbor. Jack lenmed of 

the evacuation of Philadelphia t*v the

It all over, ’(wouldn't 'a* been right."
“'Your’.* wrong, Solomon,’ I an

swered. ‘You ought to have a home 
of yinfr o\i n and a wife to make you 
f«>nd of It. How Is the Little t'rlcketT 

unnln’est little shaver that ever j 
lived,’ said he. ‘I got hiin a teeny wag- | 

• pTn^an’ (Irawed him down to The big 
me'dder an' hack. He had a string 
hitched on to my waist yn' he pulled j 

'(in' hauled an' hollered whoa an’ pit j 
up till lie were erbout as hoarse as a 
hull frop. When yve-pot htyk he want- 1 
ed to go all over me with a curry comb ! 

! an’ braid my mam*.’
“The old scout roared with laughter 1 

as he thought of the child’s play In 
which he had had a part’. He told | 
me <d my own poopb* and next to their 
pood lieaIrli(JMt>ff*leased me to learn that 
my father laid given all Ids horses— j 
save two to Washington. That is 1 
what Jill our good men are doing. So ! 
von will see how It Is that we are able 1J * T
to go on .with this war against the 

! gr« at |tilt(sli empire.
’’That night flu* idea came to me that i 

! I would sr*«dc im»-ttjq«yrfunity to ref-urn 
to Frame in the hope of tlnding you 
m Fails. I applied for a short I'ur- 
lougli t<> give me .a chance t<> go home 

; arrd see the family. There I found a 
-Jugular and disheartening situation. 
My father's modest fortune is now a 

! part of the ruin of war Soon after the 
1 beginning of hostilities he had loaned

( L.liteil !,y 1! Oo’iKliis Warc'rnp Kditer *if Hiiili. M.-rclutadlsimr 1

Types of Loops Which Can Be Constructed at Small Cost.

on and

“I told him what was going on In 
Furls sml especially of the work of

that a ttt»i-rd party was Iprrt.liig 
laying a d**eper plan t-han cither of 
us were tilde to penetrate,” Jack used 
to say of that deal.

He approached tin* little house In 
which the commander In chief was 
quartered with a feeling of dread, 
.fearing the effect of lute develop
ments on Ids spirit.

The young man wrote to Margaret 
In care of Franklin this account of the 
day which followed Ids return t<> camp:

“Thank Hod! I saw on the face of 
our commander the same .old took of 
unshaken confidence. I knew that he 
could see his way and what a sense 
of comfort came of that knowledge! 
More than we can tell we are Indebt
ed to the calm and masterful fnee of 
Washington. It holds up the heart of 
the army In all discouragements. Ills 
faith Is established. He Is not afraid 
of evil tidings. This great, god like 

Itrltlsh and was transferred to u personality of his has put me on my 
Yankee ship putting out to sea on Its feet again I was In nt*ed of It, for 
way to that city Then* he found the a different kind of man. of the name 
romantic Arnold, crippled by his of Arnold, hud nearly floored me." 
wounds, living In the flue mansion 1 “‘Hit down here and tell me all 
erected hy William Penn. He had about Franklin,’ he said with a smile, 
married a young daughter of one of 
the rich Tory families, for his second 
wife, and was In command of the city.
Colonel Irons, having delivered the let
ters to the treasurer of the United 
States, reported at Arnold’s office. It 
was near midday and the general had 
not arrived. The young man sat down 
to wait and soon the great soldier 
drove up with his splendid coach and 
pair. Ills young wlf£ sat beside him.
He had little time for talk. He was 
on his way to breakfast. Jack pre
sented Ms compliment's and the good 
tidings which he had brought from 
the Old Country. Arnold listened as 
if he Were hearing the price of cod 
fish and hams.

The young man was shocked hy 
the •xn *! ness of the commandant.
The former felt as If a |mh “f Icy 
water -had been thrown upon him 
when Arnold answonsl:

“Now that- they have money 1 hope 
that they will pay their detd to me "

This kind of talk Jack -.had'" not 
heard before. He resented It, hut 
answered calmly: “A war and an 
finny Is u great t ruvuguncc for a 
y<uK4i.nutlen thu« Iiuh not yet learned 
The Imperial art of gathering taxes 
Many of us are going unpaid, hut If 
we get liberty it will he worth ail It 
costs."

i "That sounds well, hut there are 
•okAT of us who are also In need of 
Justice,” Arnold answered as he 
turned away.

"Uenerul, you who, have ' been 
dismayed hy force will never, I am 
sure, surrender to discouragement,’' 
said Jack.

The flery Arnold turned suddenly
n t (1 run t op |

By HARRY GEORGE turns. This arrang**ment, which . i>
Admitting that static is*a bugbear to found in no other loop, perfunns •a* 

radio. It knows no favorite typo of siff ; unique dut\ of controlling the potential 
It affects all, hut engineers have d**- on the grid of the lirst tube, thereby 

i bis money to men who had gone into | signed circuits nnd methods of reeep- v*liminafing tie* usual potentiometer, 
the business uf furnishing supplies to j tb>n which at the present stage of do The switch dees net vary the induc- 
fhe army. Hv^-htnl“IwnWTTtfftii dol- velopment can be termed as highly sat- ncme of tin* loop. The frequency is 
lars worth a hundred cents. They are Isfactory means. 4-etnly varied hy the condenser, which Is
paying their debts to him In dollars ! » me of the greatest steps ajong these-! shunted across Its tenrfiimls, the lovv-
w'ortli less than live cents. Many, and lines is the development of the loop er <*ne of which is cenneetcd to the 

| Washington among them, have suffered aerial. It Is .a well known fact that lllument and the upper one to the grid 
in n tike manner. My father has lit- j good summer reception * can he ole of the lirst rube.

Other Koids of Loops.
Amhlier type of loop, of the pancake

fb* T**ft but his land, two horses, a , rained with the aid of a loop aerial and
yoke of oxen and a pair of slaves. So 1 one or more stages of radio frequency.
I am too poor, to give you ft home In fiven distant signals have been copied ty^rwldi-l, w ill affonl’lnt*-n*sting food

legree worthy of you. - In the hottest summer months on cerany
’1 tear eld Solomon lifts-proposed to tain semi-favorable nights, 

make me his heir, hut now that he j But to get down to the point of our 
has met the likely womern 1 must net talk. It has been said that a loop will 
depend upon him. So I have tried to pick up but l-ld the signal voltage that 
make you knew the truth about me as could he obtained with the us*: of an 
well as I (In. If your heart Is equal j outdoor aerial. If this is >a> It is 
to the discouragement I have henped easily seen that we* must Increase or 
upon It I offer you this poor comfort | amplify this*signal to such a value that 
When the war Is over I can borrow It will operate a detector; the method 
n thousand pounds to keep a roof orw j of wiring up and operating a radio 
our heads and a fowl in the pot and : frequency ampdjfler has been-published 
pudding In the twttllers while I am 'In detail mtjihy times, therefore it will 
clearing the way to succour. The pros- not he given now. <>ur thought Is the 
pect is not Inviting. I fear, but If, hap- 1 tmnstnjotb-n of the loop Itself. In
pily, it should appeal to you, I sug
gest that you Join your father In New 
York at the first opportunity so that 
we may begin our life together as goon 
as the war ends. And now, whatevet 
comeg, I would wish you to keep these 
thoughts of me: I have loved vou, hut

laboratories nnd work accomplished by 
the vast number of radio experiment 
ers dlffcrHnt types and sizes of loops 
have been used, ranging In size from 
small colls one Inch In diameter honey
comb <'0118 and ivvfflving coils of vari
ous tuners up to massive single turn

then* are things which I have valued loops measuring 10 feet on a side.
above rny own happiness. If I cannot 
have you 1 shall have always the mem
ory of the hours we have spent to
gether and of the great hope that was 
mine."

CHAPTER XXVI

Arnold and Henry Thornhill.
Margaret :ir*l her mother returned to 

Kngland with David Hartley soon after 
• ’olonel Irons had left France. The 
British commissioner had n<*t been aide 
to move tie* philosopher. Later, from 
London, he had sent a letter to Frank
lin seeking fn Induce America to desert 
her new ally. Franklin had promptly 
answered :

. "I would think the destruction of 
our whole t

Best Type of Loop.
F.xperlments proved that the best 

type of loop for use on the hroadcast- 
! Ing wave lengths measured about s1* 

feet on a side anil consisted of Put a 
single turn **f No. I*} green ar.d yellow 
single conductor-lump cord. This loop 
was tuned by means of a .i***; vurv'de 
low [o-s condenser and the rc-utts ac-

. for.thought is shewn In Figure ‘A. This 
loop was experimentedwith by H <F 
Silbersdorff of Jersey City, N J., and 
lias the added feature of being able to 
not only rotate on Its axis but can he 
lippi-d h* any desired angle as well. 
Kxperiments with the use of a reson
ance wave .-oil |e*l up. to the loop In 
its present form, and it was found to 

-bave cortaln defineil advantages over 
the ayersge loop.' It seenis to at least 
partly solve the great summer question 
of signal to static ratio. When tipped 
at certain angles the static 1r weaker 
and the signal stronger. The theory 
is as follows: If radio waves travel 
parallel t<> the surface of the earth 
and static disturbances travel in a 
more or less perpendicular path to it 
the adjustment of the pick-up roiVcah 
oe so urrnnged to pick up most rudl > 
waves, which is at such an angle that 
it will pick up u minimum of static
waves.

The crossnrms <4 the p, >p measure 
IS dn'dies each and the outer frame
work pieces measure l.i'j Inches each. 
Thirteen turns are made, which are 
spaced thro*-eighths of an inch apart. 
• ’ shaped I ra-s angle pieces are 
fastened in-t" the corners ,,f the outer 
frame, which serve to support the Inner

HOWTHISWOMAN 
EOT STRENGTH

Put Up 300 Quarts Fruit,500 { 
Glasses Jelly and Took Car© 

of Four Children |
Norwalk. Iowa. —“I have been mean

ing for some time to write and tell you 
how much good your 
medicine has done 
me. When I started 
to take it I was al
most bed fast and 
would have been in 
bed all the time if I 
had had any one to 
care for my children. 
There was so much 
swelling and pain 
that I could hardlv 
take a step. I took

_______ Jseven bottles of
Lydia E! rinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and used Lydia E. Pinkham’s San
ative'Wash, and found that so healing.
I am not entirely well yet for I was in 
bad shape when I started your medicine, 
but I am so much better that I am not 
afraid to recommend it, and I think if I 
keep on taking it, it will cure me. I 
have done my work all alone this sum
mer, caring for four children, and I 
canned 3u0 quarts of fruit and made 
6o0 glasses of jelly, so you see I must 
be better. I feel pretty good all the 
time and I am glad to tell others about 
the medicine.’—Mrs. C. J. We.Nner- 
MAUK, Box 141, Norwalk, Iowa.

Women can depend upon Lydia E. 
Ihnkham’s Vegetable Compound to re- 

., lieve them from female troubles. For 
sa'e by druggists everywhere.

Arbutus Hailed as
Harbinger of Hope

After the first terrible winter In 
New Kngland. one of the (list sights, 
to cheer the Pilgrims during the early 
spring days was arbutus, the “sweefestA 
flow or t hat grow s." The dainty blo&'^t 
soms were hailed as a symbol of hope,A 
a promise of the better things in store® 
after the tortures of that dreadful lirst 
winter. Tradition relates that the ear
ly Pilgrims were so overjoyed at the 
sight of the charming plant, the blos
soms of which seemed to appear from 
’thd**r the winter's snow, that they 
ailed it ‘he Mayflower.

The true Mayflower, however, re
marks the Detroit News, is an Rug 
lish plant, neither resembling m>r re
lated to .Its native' American name* | 
sake. Whether the American spe-qes 
was named In tender remembrance of 
home ties In F.nglandT or in 'honor'rtf 
the sturdy vessel that carried our 
foreheads safely across the ocean, is 
not known.

The name Mayflower Is still In com
mon use throughout New Kngland, al
though jn other sections the plant, h 
usual I > cal led arbutus. The true ar 
butus is also an English s|>ee|es that 
is Hot even closely related to our beau 
tlful plant.

co'mplished by it fully equaled those >iossurm 
obtained with an outdoor aerial mens 
urlng 7' feej long.

Owing to Its awkward dimension* It 
was Impraeflcal fop home use There 
are. however, sji.alier and in**n* ron

Th 1« run*

venjent ^;z* ' to handle which will give 
very good, results »

The Illustrations will give the exp**- 
: rim**nrer an idea of types of loops 

•oiintry and the extirpation | which can he constructed at a vor\

entihe loop 
by tneyfis of a ,o"l Variable eondenser.

S'..I j it other form of "o,,;* Is shown 
In Figure fl. This Is know n as the !*o\IV
type ami. while it requires more room 
to 1 set up. Is eialnu *1 lij many en- 
g:n* •ts •<* he more etlielent than, the 
ojalinary sjnral **r flat pancake loop A 
good size to ust* for . the hroafleust 
wanes nu'us-iirfs four fe*'t on the arms.

>f. which ar*“ bled With
of our people preferable to tlx* infamy 
of abandoning our allies. We may 
lose ali hut we shall act in gotfll faith."

Here again was a new note In tfie 
history of diplomatic intercourse.

Colonel Irons’ letter to. Margaret 
Hat'e, with part of which the reader 
Is familiar, was forwarded bv Frank-

snmil cost. Figure 1 shows the loop 
used in the Sleeper Mon**trol receiver ' 
The croks pieces .'measure 27 inches, or 
IflVs inche* on a sidd. It is wouhM wit+t 
10 turns <>f standanl flevllde loop wire 
spacrsl one half inch apart, the outside 
turn measuring It* In-dies. It Is pro 
vided"with a set of taps. w'tii*'h are con

the court of! our great minister to 
Louis XVI..

"He heard mo with deep Interest and 
when I had finished arose ami gave me 
his hand saying:

“'Colonel, again you have won my 
gratitude. We must keen our courage.'

"I told him of my unhupp) meeting 
with Arnold.

"'The man bus his faults he is 
manner said In a loud voice: 'er.\ human, but be haN Trirrm-m-ffoori~

“Would you reprimand me—yqu s,’1'lhr. Washington answered, 
d—fl upstart?" ’Solomon came Into camp that eve

iin to, his friend Jonathan Shipley, nected to the 2d, 4th, t’*th, ^tii and Pth 
Bishop *>f Sr. \saph, an*l hy him de- {
IIvt*red Another .letter, no less vital ’ ~ ! 7"
to the full completion of the task -if Removing Transformers
these pages was found In the faded 
packet. It .is from Ceneral Sir Benja
min Hare to his wife In -London and 
Is dated at Now York,, January 10,
.17^1, This Is it part of the letter:

"I have a small house near the har- 
faeks with our friend Colonel Ware

nm

the em

hakelit*' or oth*T Insulating material 
in the sli t- on which arc ,wound 10 
.turns of loop wire, the on *'itb> r side 
of the lower Upriiihj_snpporf. Like the. 
■ . her types, it is tuned wi'h i variatfli 
coiid*ns*‘r and is ree..mm*iided highly 
for us*- with siVb.exs''n.s'Jli('—rt*.t»lving 
instruments owing t** its large dimen
sions. New York Kvenlng World. .

( >ni‘ w ho Is d.'tt rmined to sjieiih 
' Is mind gets along bettor hi *! 'Ins 
!t In : 1 loud. '"Ml IV"V.

MOTHER!
Watch Child's Tongue-
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative

-rrvr-

From One Set to Another
.This artb-le Is a descrijitlon of a 

method Whereby th** formerly’ immov 
able A. F. transformers in a receivingr * -
set Can he moied from one set to aO 
other is quick!) ns a vacuum tube and 

-without----4;>; ni'Mr.g—any__ m iring or

“General, you may strike me If von nlng He was so(glad to seo me that 
• uTT "Uly w ring my flahd und er *will, hut 1 cannot help saying that ive \ 

young men must look to you older I *,>r ions.
ones for a good exumplo.’’ How Is the gal?" he asked j.ros-

Very calmly and politely the young I ‘‘nfl> 
man spoke these words He towered bbn of our meeting in Fussy
above the man Arnold In spirit and an<? rn>' four that we should a<»t
stature The latter did not commit 1 meet again
the folly of striking him, hut with I “Solomon Is a man of faith. lie1
o look of scorn ordered him to leave never falters,
the office "Me said to me: 'Don’t worry. That

Jack obeyed the order and went at ! 'F1! Ims got a backbone Slu* ain’t no 1
otkv—P-*(U*on his .dd friend, G<*v- r><> sBaW.----She’s a-goln1 to thinU It |
ernor Heed:- He told the governor ever.’

“Neither spoke for a time. Wv sat 
by an open tire In fr**nt of his tent’ 
as the night tell. Solomon was tilling

of Ids falling out with the mnj(iT 
general

“Arnold Is a sordid, selfish man and 
(i s< >u ret* 
ca use,
find loves disp!,!)- and Is living far highh important thetin* would present-

■ v open- the door of his Intol'ect and

"tirce of great danger to bur IdAjdJ'e. lie swallowed arid Ids right 
4*," said tin* g(*vernor "He is vafr1! icye began to aim 1 knew that some

beyond his means. To maintain h!>
extravagance In* has resorted to 
privateering and speculation, and 
none of It has hoon successful. He is

come out 
. “ 'Jack,
said.

I he4 n over to. \ibani .' he
’*“'* Had a long visit with Mlrandy. 

deeply Involved in debt. It is charged riifiy ain’t m* likelier woniern In Amer- 
that he has used his military author iky. I'll

He was trb*d hi
"■t a pint o’ poinler an' a 

flsh hook on that. Ye kin look for ’em 
til! jnT ey.vs rtin but ye’lLho qhh*.*god
to gIV4* up.’

"lie lighted his pipe niy! smoked n 
Hfr is_the_iype__of_nian who would few whiffs and added : ‘Knit seventy

pair o’ so* ks for my regiment tills

Hy for private gain 
a court martial, hut escajs'd with only 
a reprimand from tie* 'eomnmndof In 
chief. He is thick with the Tories.

Mdl his master for thirty pieces of 
Bll\ er ■'

"Tills Is alarming,” said Jack
“My hoy im 111 wind la. blowing on 

ob." the governor wauit on. “Wo have 
*11 too many. Arnolds , In _our midst, 
(•ur currency has depreciated until 
forty shillings will not buy what one 
would have bought ,before the war 
The profit makers are rolling in lux
ury aud the poor army starves. The 
bonest and patriotic are Impoverished

wirt-

Switch
s'cp

b F. Trans f.

fall.’
Have you askt-d imr to marry you?’

I inquir'd.
“‘No. Taint likely sli4*’d have me.’ 

he answered. ‘She’s had troubles 
enough. I wouldn’t ask no womern to 
marry me till the war Is fit out. I’m' 
•liable to git all shot up any day. I 
did think I'd ask her but I didn't. Got 
kind o’ skeereii an’ skittish when we 
sot down together, an' come to think

and the host of migro sluv 
4*ry comfort. It .!« now a loyal city, ! h».>s4 rijng and tightening imy nuts .or 
secure froth attack, and, hut for tin* binding posts. This arrung4*merit 
soldiers, one might think it a pft*vln- makes fb(* purchase of more than two 
elul Rngllfli town. This 11111" m.'iy lasf 'dr iliro4* trari-■ f*.rmers 11nrtr'Tn*ss..ry; m* 
for years ar.d as the sea-is, for a time, 
quite safe, I haie resolved to ask you 
and Margan*i to tnk4* passage r.n one 
of the first troop ships sailing fop 
NVw York, Hfl4 r tills roacht's you. Uur 
friend Sir Unger and his regiments.iy!ll 
he sailing in March as I am npprisi'd 
by a r4*«'4*nt letter. 1 am. by this post, I 
r4*questing him to offer you suitable | 
accommodations—and to give you all 
possllfie—-assUtait.s*.—The w.ir—would ■
lie over now If Washington would only 
fight. His caution is maddening HisV ‘y--- ‘ - - —-----^
army is in a despi rate. j.light, hut - he 
will not come out utyd meet us In the : 
op4*n. Hi* •ontinnes to lean upon the 
strength "f the hills. But thi're are 
Indications tliat hi* will he abandoned 
by his own army."

TO UK CONTINl’KD.)

City of Capua
The clti of Capua *>1' arfleh-nt Italy 

..ja-ueuTits gates to Haimiha? after th«>
Battle of Cannae, 21d B. and th« 
army there went Into winter qtiart4»ra,
Capua was the most luxurious city 
in Italy, ami Hannibal's army was 
greatly enervated us u result of iti 
resIiU-nee there. When the Romans 
regninvtl possession of Capua, 211, B 
c„ they scourged tind hclicadcd ths 
surviving .senators- who had not pois- 
cm-d thcmsi'ivi's before 'tin* surrender 
of the city. -Only two persons, It is 
said, escaped: one, a woman who hud 
prayed for the success of tin* Romaa 
arms, and the other a woman who had 
succored some pYlsoners. Tne word 
“Capua" became n synonym for luzon 
and self-lndulgencn.'

I and F t-bmlnnls are wired to eor- 
n-spondlng cimtacts on the base** to 
prev.*nt roi4*r<od ••.'tinootion-- as the 
,ransfiina**rs ar** mov**d from so.'k**t to 
socket

Th** .sockets consist of ploe.s 
formica or hakcllte cut ’slightly larger 
than tin* transformer has. s. (»n each 
..f rlo's** are fastened four binding

'T..*U (•!! es"posts ami four
(small -4ize).

Has. ..

If the "Sockette can
riot h** obtained, cord tip Jn'ks ivtih'li- 
will nccoLiiiii'>date stop idn» or the ar 
rangemi-nt shown In Fig. 2 may he
'isft-1.

To avoid placing the transformers In 
s...*k**ts incorr**ctly,. do n.'t arrange 

a* contacts in a square or r*‘ctnrigular 
irmatlon, hut I'lac** th*' primary con 
..•ts cinsi'P together than the s***’- 
ndary contacts.
This idea is itlso- useful in making 
.mpurutive . tests . h**tw*'*'n dtffi'rent 
iinsr'onio'r'* .and ;tlso th*- best posi-

When your child Is constipated, bll- 
lous, has colic, feverish breath, coated 
tongue, or dlarrlma, a teaspoonful of 
genuine "California Fig Syrup’’ sweet
ens the stomach and promptly cleans 
the bowels uf poisons, gases, bile, sour
ing food and waste. Never cramps or

i.m In the circuit for dlfiVrvnt radio 
ransformers.

overarts.—Contains

Arrangement for Quick Transfer of A.
F. Transformers for Test.

matter how many diflVrent receiving 
sets the experlm*'nter ma) use.

The scheme, as enn he s***'n from 
the drawing, consists of mounting the 
transformers upon separate, Identical 
bases of’hakelit** or'formica on which 
fo\ir contacts made from switch stop 
pins are fastened. The contacts are 
wired to terminals of the trans

Do Not Shield Panel
_ In eiUirieeting up a receiver, wheth- 

r It he a sir.gjie-tuhc “hloois'r" or a 
;x tube s:ip*'r, ulw'a) s ke. [. tti*‘ higll 
otonttaF ivli-es away from the panel, 
t a set is corroctly wired in this re- 

-pe(U_ii, is not iieces-ary to shield the 
*., n * J. it is md good practice fo sldeld 
: panel when not necessary, as the 
shield forms on*' plate of a condenser, 
with the wires that are m>t at ground 
potential us tiie other, and will result 
in broader tuning.

Buy Good Phones
The phones art' one of th** necessities 

of the radio set. If the phones arc poor 
it w ill not’he possible to receive long 
distance stations, because the weak 
current that Hows ’through the Tele
phone windings will not he strong 
enough to actuate a movement of tint 
dlafdiragm. J|"e sure that the phones 

former*. If different makes of trans are of good make and ivqld dlsappolnt- 
fermetw are used, be sure the G P B-f- ment. *___

Ttn—narcotics—or
soothlng drugs. Children love Its de- 
llolons taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” whieh has full di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages, plainly printed on bottle. Moth
er! You must say “California” or you 
may get an ImJ'^Jon fig syrup.

Piles Disappear
Peterson’s Ointment

"Please let mo tell you,’’ says Peter
son. "that for instant relief from the 
misery of blind, bleeding or itching 
pjles. there is nothing so good as Peter 

-^on's ointment, as .thousands have 
testified." Best for old sores and Itch
ing skin. All druggists, floe, 00c.

Guticura
Toilet Trio

S«nd for Samples 
To (teti—r» Ufewrtorlw, tept M. MaU«b. Mom.

V
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